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The endeavor of the Union Press-
Courier is to sincerely represent
Union Workers in their efforts to
sbtain economic freedom, particu-
larly as advocated by the United
Mine Workers of America. We so
eit the support of All Unions.
Material for publication must be
juthorized by the organization it
represents, signed by the Presi-
dent and Secretary, and bear the
seal of the Local
The Union Press-Courier gives its

advertisers the advantage of the
combined circulation of the twp
largest circulated weeklies in Cam-
hria County and has a reader cov-
erage that blankets Patton and the  major mining towns. Ee  

you read this something has happened
—but likely the German fighting will
not end with any formal surrender.
It will end gradually as the armies
capitulate, and sporadic guerilla and
underground fighting may cintinue
for some time after all organized re-
sistance has ended.
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THE UNITED STATES MAY BE A
stickler for the rules as laid down

for treatment of prisoners of war at
the Geneva conference, but when one
reads of the condition that American
prisoners of war had to endure, and
then considers the coddling we have
been giving German prisoners in this
country—it makes one's blood boil.
Living in dirt and filth, and starving
our American boys, many of whom
were rescued recently by our advan-
cing Armies in the Reich, certainly
haven't been getting anything like our
government has been according the
German prisoners we hold. It's about

time that we wake up to the proposi-

tion that these arrogant Nazis are not
to be coddled and should be treated
in a manner in which they deserve.
They deserve no better than what our
own boys are given by their Nazi

captors.
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LISTENING RECENTLY TO A RA-
dio commentator we heard the alle-

gation that our good government even
| has gone to the expense of buying ear
| phones, at a cost of $60 each, for
| Nazi prisoners of war in this country
! who have become hard of hearing. If

| we are to have peace in Europe after

| this war ends, we had better quit the

| coddling of “the poor German people”
| at once. If we do it before the war
| finishes, what will be our attitude af-
[ter it ends? The German populace
are just as guilty in this war as are

| their Nazi leaders. Events that trans-
pire in conquered German towns and

| cities show the German people as a
whole figure Germanyis in the right

| —that we are the aggressors. A form
| of government that makes its people
believe that they are better than the
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| rest of humanity, even when conquer-

THE TEMPO OF THE WAR IN THE
past several weeks has been sc

|ed, presents a problem that only a
sheer force of arms can hold down.
Let's hope this soft old country of
ours, and our Allies, keep the Ger-swift toward victory that most people

are somewhat confused as to just|
what gains are being made. Strange |
names constantly loom in the daily |
news, both in Germany and in the Pa- |
cific theatre. But all these new names|
mean great achievements. That Ger-| cided to carry on the war last fall,
many elected to be destroyed to a|knowing that they were licked, and

great extent, even though they knew knowing that hundreds of thousands
long ago their cause was hopeless, is |of casualties would needlessly occur
the greatest surprise of this war. It|in both German and Allied Armies,
was this decision on the part of the |they did so with probably the great
Nazi leaders that fooled the Allies fear of their own particular hides. A
and the pubilc generally, when most |loss of life to many meant nothing to
folks thought that the Krauts would | them so long as they could obtain an
fold up as early as last September. |additional lease on life for themselv-
Anything can happen in Europe most | es. Their ruthlessness in the conquer-
any time now. Possibly at the time'ed areas, in Poland, Russia, and ev-

MOTHERS!
YOUR CHILD'S
PHOTOGRAPH

FREE
We've made special arrange-

mans in their place, and not let them
win the peace, as was the case after

World War I.
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WHEN THE NAZI FANATICS DE-

 

 

ments with a noted photogra-

pher of children to photograph

your child—with our compli-

ments! Absolutely FREE—no

obligations! Be here early, 10

A.M to5P M.

Next Week Only!
Children up to 6 years of age photographed.

One Silvertone Portrait

To a Family

Absolutely Free! Come Early!

Barnesboro, Pa.    Sharbaugh & Lieb |
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Anti-aircraft Guns
(500 freight cars)

500,000,000
Rounds of Ammunition

(330 freight cars)

135,000
Machine Guns
(540 freight cars)

10
PT Boats

(20 freight cars)

 

10,000
Trucks

(2,500 freight cars)

1,000
Aerial Bombs
(7 freight cars)

75,000,000

Gallons of Gasoline
(12,500 freight cars)  

(1,666 freight cars)

T—

25,000,000
Shells

(1,250 freight cars)

4,000,000
Cases of Supplies

(4,000 freight cars) 
 

(330 freight cars)

200
Planes

(400 freight cars)

140

Aircraft Detectors
(140 freight cars)

 Locomotives
(300 freight cars)
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railroads have.

erywhere, came home to roost with

them. Now they are subjecting their
own people to the same ordeal. This
time they have elected to place Ger-
many in an econonii condition that

.t will take years to build up. Th
great “supermen’’ have been forced to

degradation by the very same forces
they employed to conquer a world.

AND if PEACE IN EUROPE

comes this week, next week, or in

the next month, too, that

tne fighting of the past several weeks

nas claimed the lives of thousands of

American boys, boys who have beei

ueealessly sacrificed, simply because

rememaper,

local boys reflects, as it does all over

the nation, ample reason why there

a chance, will again provoke another

war when they have sufficiently

rigained strength. our greatest con-
cern now is the peace-—to win it, we

must see to it that there will be no

great conflict again in another quar-
ter century. There must be no for-
giveness of the ‘‘poor German peo-

ple.” 'They must be demilitarized and
and we must see to it that they re-

main demilitarized.

WE ARE NOW APPROACHING

another annual campaign for the

raising of the necessary funds to car-
ry on the administrative work of the

this excellent

and cit-
to help in carrying on
program to make betler men

1zens out of our boy Give the

paign drive your1

calil-

always coming in at this time 
even dogs running at

|
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bogs without license tags, and

large

year,
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this year,
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Ell, THE OLD NEWSPA-
per press that for the past quarter

century printed the Patton Courier
and the Union Press-Courier, was dis-

LAST W

major war zones.

a bunch of fanatics in a whipped coun-

try, kept a war gong unnecessarily. |

Right here at home the casualties of |

should be no coddling of Germany af- |

ter the war. Germany, if given half|

Boy Scouts of America. It isn’t asking |

too much of any of us, we feel sure, |

COMPLAINTS ABOUT DOGS ARE| ns
orf|

are tar-|

and tenants al-

destroying |

your| t

at least under control, at |

The figures relating to materiel— (from Army and Navy

good idea of the enormous quantities

carried by a big convoy on a crossing to one of the

The other figures—those in italics—showthe number of

freight cars neededto transport those war supplies to port.

Collecting all that materiel —bringing it hundreds, even

thousands of miles—delivering it to ship side on

schedule, in a pre-arranged order—doing it day after

1iy—is one ofthe biggest and most responsible jobs

UNITED FOR VIC

fulnes by become an aid to the war-
effort. The Press-Courier now
off a much larger press each week,
land will shortly come to you
much larger form. We have to

our plans completed first, and like-
wise utilize quite a large stock of
the present size of newsprint, before
the change occurs. For the past cou-
ple of years, our facilities have not

| been adequate to the demand for
advertising space. That shortly, will
be corrected.

ASHVILLE HAPPENINGS
By ROSEMARY MURPHY

There will be a meeting for the
| mothers of children who are interes-
{ted in 4—H Club activities in the
Church Hall on Friday evening, April
9th.

Mrs. Ellwood Truax of Warren, O.,
spent the past week at the home of
her perents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Con-
rad.

Mr. F. P. Hollern, who is employed|
in Harrisburg, has been under opser- |
vation at tne Mercy Hospital, Al-
toona, Pa.

Mrs. Owen Godfrey is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
rotlaca vhler, in West Va.

rr. and Mrs. Raymond Litzinger of
y, ta., spent a few days at

sister Mrs. A. H.
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$2-¢ James Lidwell spent the week |
na with his parents, Mr. Mrs.
James Lidwell.

and !
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UNIS TRATOR'S NOTICE
Cyril J. Hanlin,

Gallitzin,

Pen-

wsiale ol the 'Yownship of
y of Cambria and State of

is hereby given that Letters
tration in the Estate of

have been granted to

ned. All persons indebted
e are requested to make

i those having claims or
nst the same will make

wn without delay to
PATRICK G. HANLIN

| Administrator

| Ashville, Pa., R. D.
| C. Randolph Myers
Attorney for Administrator

i Ebensburg, Pa.
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| —Keep buying War Bonds, Stamps.

‘

TORY!

It takes 24,483 Freight Cars to put this War

Materiel aboard a big Convoy

Yet, thanks to the magnificent cooperation of the Navy,

the Army, port authorities, shippers and traveling

Americans—the railroads are doing this vital job

smoothly and methodically—and will continue to do

so till Victory is won !

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
w Szervieg Zee Nbtoon ©

* 52,076 entered the Armed Forces

BUY

COUNTY DESTROYS

UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

Yr 687 have given their lives for their Country

AND STAMPS

War Bonds and Stamps are your
SOME SLOT MACHINES best investment.

Fourteen slot machines yielded $58.-
85 and 2,087 slugs to the county last
week when the confiscated property,
which had been stored in the Public
Safety Building in Johnstown, was or-
dered destroyed by the District At-
torney’s office.

Judge Ivan J. McKenrick signed an
order directing the disposal of the
machines following a request from
the district attorney’s office. Detect-
ive John F. Carroll was in charge of

the smashing of the machines. Roy|
Griffith, county treasurer, also was
present. |

SEOYdes

-—The Press-Courier is now located |
in its own building next to Palmer
House Lot, on Magee Avenue.
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with a smile! 
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LEGIGRE INSTEAD OF THE CASH/
With us, however, it's different. It's OUR BUSINESS
to lend money and you can count on quick, cour-
teous action in our office. If you need a loan, come
in or phone us now. You'll get prompt service . .

Barnesboro Budget Plan, Inc.
Barnesboro, Pa.

COMMERCIAL
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
Liability Casualty

1101 Philadelphia Avenue

Phone 467 BARNESBORO, PA.

WHEN IN CARROLLTOWN
STOP AT

CALLAHAN'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 4371

LL USUALLY GET A
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